
I IDE TIE WOMEN PILE HE IEI
I How Female Suffrage Works Out Among' the Tuaregs, Where Men Go

TOMAN snsTragi ontj fsal
A Biaha ri"i head- --

YY in enlightened America
In darkest Afrie.n. however,

it is in oM 'r .

Down in .hit. M the border ofI .he Sarah and not very far from
l.ipoli. there is h larc tribe of na

iv, known the Tuareg, who for
renturiee have spelled woman with a

bie W and man with the .mallrt kind
of an wi.

en little wa- - known of theae
Tuareg, until the reenl pabMesnHsa. of
Hum VJaeber's look entitled " Aeress
the Sahara." Viscber i one of the few
explorers who hnve traversed Tripoli
.m l the Sahara to Hornu

B "fcrflied and HO tried hv hi' women
folV." w.ivx Vis-he- r. "tlie Tuareg bi
po libertv at all. All the coo: tenta,
rameU :md elothes are tbe woman

B proper! v. Tre atirlt be carries and the

fr'Jtt trooden DOS into Trlurh lie put- -

B whnt hi erlfe suffer him ,o h.ivr are
all the man possesses and all bp re-tn-

if for fonie reason hi wife
H ebebees to divoras him.

"When a man a'- out after sun- -

iel he in oanaUy fdlloarad bj ufri
H servant, ent hv hi wife to doj his
H r. and wrte to him if he format
H himself or comes home too late.
H He will find the d on r shr. and mu-- t

' ronai himself lucky if he is not put
H "Mo the street altogether.

'OlM would think that erOUld take
a brave man t m:rtv all linger
theae rnn.H.ions. It does. To obtain

g, the lie (Vi Mim which he In to par to
ba lr)de. h bai to look for other

iiMn than his u.u: work r.f rearing
B rnmels 01 ed frying goods for the Arab

Hv trader. Hit only hope ot obtaining the
Eli take part

th,- ennua rbaaaJee or raid? m in- -

"The ik(iir decide vvhc.i the r'ght
moment ha arrived for one of these
raid. and then the men saily fort b

I8""-

-
ntaii m aottta lueklaaa earavaa r to
the rirh biffblandfl ftf Ttboatl ui,

aaaaaaj if the man would u in hi- - bride, he must
iir i n 2 home 'the O0dai'

Having thna diaplayed his phyaieaJ
pmareja, be i coaaidarad elixble to
ake up the mure unerous dutlej f

tiaapta hoaaejtaapioiti Cadai the laari
af the Toafejga, tl man must obe the
woman in rven reapaat. Doaeent "
t rarer through the mother. li

The women ehoel their pro.i( (aaaal
t .ill the Aorl'l. but (as man goes j

about veiled. In the pfasanas of a wo--

man of i n!il' I. i.'h. indeci), men trover)
their U'ces and heads altogether. The
aroataa civs the eaildreu what, little.-

Veiled, Everything Belongs to the Wife, A
Husband Can't Stay Out at Night, and

Every Man Has to Do Just as
Some Woman Tells Him

- ruction tbev re"tve and train them
ruiiv to respeet their mothers rather.

.haii their father.
rnvhieallv rbe rtieti xre more power

; than the women hit ocinl!v and
i' htieallv fhy are the "weaker sex."

ft is thu men who do the conking
and mind the children, while the wo
men .idorn f nomeoTTni in their char-se-

eri.xt raiment. This dross coni-?t- s

or of .nioi-k- . dye.) with indigo
and embroidered down the front. Over
thil (bay wear l lonj piece of blue
cotton cloth round the bodv m
all sorts of fashion and tucked in close
under the Hr?n.

Over their heads nd their graas
hair, falliDL' in mativ small tresses on
both isides of the fnce and slimy with
rancid camel bntAef, they wear, like a
nantUla 14ears piece of woolen cloth
ded a bright red U'ith their large,
silver earrings, heavy bangles and ank
let, shrill, hut not unpleasant voices,
hrnnn vcf hnnd. coal blaek eye-- , and
inning sthite teeth, their whole ap

nearanaa eipfeasi av confidence or
tlii' melaiichnlv ie,ert which urronnds
t hem.

The men are fortunate if thev can
obtain a loincloth and n veil. There

no dolling-u- ' ' for them. Their
peraonel appearance doaiO 'I count
it all. Indeed, t heir domest ic dtities are

InOlli that when the day's work
it over they have little inclination for
.ni thing but sleep.

In addition to their household
however, the men ar expect

cd to increase the family store by rear
log camels or doing odd jobfl for
Arabian trader.

The ehiel of the Tnareaa is woman,
hc i lOleetSd by the women, the men

having nothing to sav about it at all.
The sromen m ike the laws am namraTIv
niiiigh the don '1 ezaetlv favor the

men. 'j"ir,is, ji sromaa eaa dlvoroe hus- -

liand for the slighlpht cause but th
man ha Be remedv p. sj tor the
marital inJdelity oi Ins spouse.

The properv of the Tuarec descends
0 the daii2hter TTpon the death of a

arOmaa hei sridowar receiv e;, nothing If J

there is a surviving daughter, but if
there il no daughter fh sridowei di
vide- the propertv wVh the DU I il

dren.
The trange thine about i at Il tu;(i

the men have not yet become nneay
under the yoke. Tbey have n"t et
male ,my attempt to secure ''equal
ngn'' with their wonien but sori
inglv are ouite reconciled with their
lot.

Thin is particularly surprimg in
view of the fact that in their veins
flows tbo blood of Berber ancestry
and. in their language Is preserved
the purest, speech of that tongue, for
.'he ancestors of lliceo tribes were1

probabl the most liberty-lovin- g ot

that independent race. Indeed, their
pqfi .nee m the Crent Desert ii prob
ably due to the fact that rather I ban
be aobjURate! .'hey retreated to the
vast arid plain.

Tons.dering. loo. that the lives of
the Tunregs are spent mostly n" br
march, often without food and shelter,
under conditions where the physical
raperiority Of the male., might b- sup
posed to civp them correspond n priv-

ileges, the domination of their women
is the more surprising.

It has been suggested that the
Tuareg customs are reallv the best sur
vivals we have of what n called

"the mat riarchate. " This svn I
period when women actuallv ruled all
the world, anil the men were used onl;-- '

ns hunters. This time was ages ago.
hut there are traces of it still in nianv
cov crnrnents. The matfiarcbate crew
out of the greut fact of tnaternitv.
At this time there was no marriage
as we understand it. The identity Oi

a father made little differene. The
mother brought up the children She
had to lenrn the SeSBOnSi because such
knovrlcdge was neccriar tor the aue
cess of her gardening She grew tc
know the medicinal properties of herb-an-

barks bv the neecusity of curing
her Children when thev were sick
Hie probably invented the tire. rude
asjTlcultnral implements. In her. 111

fact, was uM the useful knowledge oi

the time. Men didn't have to bother
about it. Ho was too taken up with
the masculine pleasures of hunting,
fishincr and rich""- - Knowledge $

power, and bj means of it the women
0 the matrian hfito kept, the men ir.

subjection. She was the priestess of
the first ru ie. religion?. Her Icnowl-'l-

w; banded down to hci dauch

Group of Tuareg Men Veiled Like Women, and Beside Them an Unveiled Tuareg Bridegroom
UEyiiny,!. u."'stl j.

A Tuareg Woman Note the Uncovered Face and SeJfjJ'f'

ters. who kept up the rough govern
menial f stem.

There enme a time, however when
men ohafad at their position. Then
was probably a real war between the
women and the men. The latter wu,
Hurl fo for agea wouieu occupied ap
proximately the same position as now.

The suffrage movement. i! a bit of
noetic justice, and an effort at partial
return to power. The TuBTeoja prob-
ably have bad handed down to them
in better shape than :mv other tribe
the traditions and customs of ''the
matriarchntc. '

Wh the men of this particular
faoiilv of mankind didn't win out in

and Bfj '

rv have no I radii ion to exphjH

The Danger of La Grippi .m-:- :

Is ite fatal tendency to inriirooi)pv &

cure vour la u ippa coughs take HH7
Honey and Tar i"ompound. R. E. rBsBlU
Waslunctcn. K.is.. says: ' ' I ru ssbbV

led with a ntta.d: ot It !that t lirentcned pneumonia. AtBBF
:ci ;. 's if 7 and Tit flr '
pound ond I cot relief after tanaHhsii
first few dose:?. I took three hotthlHl tt '

;ny ia grippe was Gel tkisB
uine, in the yellow package. StksB
Johnson, Drugs. "The Nererdfe1 "
tutors." Five (3) eod stores. 1

l " "He h to Ved H;. F.re Before th. To
" ' L ,. 'Win Hu B d H H R A

I Dynamite Blast Will End Digging of Gigantic Tunnel Which Will Furnish New"York With WatE
jJT

T.r.'inL' il the BTaatest link in
.

m the world 't. IdMorv "ill be
aompleted praeiaal) noon on Tveaday

'
when a siast of dynamite, fired 1,100
tert under rhc s.:rfae of ihe Hud-- m

river st Storm K.ng, Ne- - York, con
i elttdes h( digciuff of n tunnel through
j which m vcar to rOSSS S ill pOUl BfjTlI ions of gaMons of water from the ats

hill mountain for rousumption hv the
(itv of New York, mote than huadrsd
miles distant,

j Msor Qayaor Shd member of the
j board of m.tcr -- upplv will be preent
j to offieialry elebrat the event, and

as mod a the dabfis of the bUt is
cleared uwav. thev n lk through!
the .1 feet eruth of the tunnel f p.ni
bore to hrtte

1 hi - - ,. Iln

tuasal ark. the f.nn!
lief-nit- a- - ur. .. of the practicahilil
of the soloasal arsterworks scheme for
which N'w York 'iv will pend 1162,
1,1 '.'"" before work 0n it. The
ronatruettos of the crcat Aanaban dm
an-- i reervoir. w.th sa sraa greater
than Nlanhatt.in Mselt, the build
in of the 150 mile of serpent like
aqueduct, with its hulf dozen

and the Uving ot mile upon
RSilei of tributary piping under the
citv itself STa jirohlema to tax the in
teanit 1 and reeouirea of the createt

t easjittaen anil roast rue tars, but none
of 'he.,' wn id baffling or doubt
tui of caaaommitspa aa the bonne uu- -

der the lludon.
I'ntil the work ru the reat under

thet vrr t innci had pfogrsased Ji'nio.t
to ii eoaehtsioa, the question stii) re
mamed ax to whether the mote than a
milbon dollar vnte1 bv the citv to lc

expended on 'he pro.licieu.s proifi
ouid be wasted. Therefore, the bow

pletion of it marks tbt most important
oeeasioij fince work v.a- - started in

Offielal earemoaies commemorated
the tnniinr: ot the Oral spadeful oi
earth. TiH'aduy'a exer- ie (rv ovei
the fact th.it. in:le;i, ,,(' ;, mere p..- -

bilitv. the projet i now a eertaint?
and its completion oixy uuestioa of
time. The ouiv other eelebration to hi
held will be given when the w.iter
turned on r Mij.plv b;l'i ns of gallon

j of clerc moMiitain liouid to the inluib
itaata of America s metropois. Thia is
enei ted to be in 1913.

The affiefasl apeaias ot the maul n

nd on Tuaaday srill bs attended, be-- j
idc Mayor Qayaor, !v Praaident

Straus of the i".(ii of sratei aupplj
and CetamlsBiaaers John .

Oalvia and
harle, . Chadwiek, as srell

jVViibio mith. thiol engineer of the
board, and others cooaoeted arith the
onstruetion of the Mneduei.

The boring of the .'11111101 ha been
ruehed at the rate of seventeen ice;
day (luring the laat tew weeks, sqnads
arorkiaaj fr i"t:. ends. Th( arari haifTogree.J ., , m that even the;
hour when the flnil blnt cn be tired
baa heen named bv the ngmecr.-- .

When the dvnamife ha beer, ex--

ploded. and the debria cleared away,
the mavor will lead the visi'jng partv'
in a walk through the tunnel starting
from Break Neek. . Y . 01, t' . .,

ide. nd winding up at RtOnd K:i;.'
The funnel ha been blasted through'

aolid rock and n it preae
tioo. withmit einent lining, irhieh
is o be put in later, waterticht.
Tbe tunnel i S02 feet in lentith sad
extends between tw-- , nat t 1150 feet
deep. nnk on either i Ic ..f the river
Th" work of iok(ng the nhifrs
wsa dose by tbe citv, hot the rotj-- '
tract for boring the hn ..on
executed by a private contracting firm.

Tbe eitv had great difficult v in find
ins? s suitable location for cro-ir- g

under tha river, as it n l

to find s olid t rat um ui rock with-- i

I out a broaJ thronjrh srhieh the tunnel
I could be earned. The tunnel is etffbA'

sen feat .vide in diameter and oylindri-- I

eal. The diameter will be reduced to

fourteen icet when the concrete, lin-
ing is in place.

while the tunnel itself is a tre
mend am srorh the entire waterworkssystem, taken 3 Stools t epochal
One More and .le..,.r problooifl than
thoae eocounjtered in the building of
the I'anama cinal have been net with
bj th" engineer.s emplovod in the task,
and many of them are on almost a
gigantic a scale.

An army of 16,000 workers and
countless maebinsn are distributed

the work from Blaten island und
tueciia tor 120 miles northerly to thenew eoiieetiog works a.--

, the asbokan

reaervoii where a huge dam w ill bot-
tle up the water- - of myriads of moun
Mtfl .streams. The entire woik of cop
Btrueting the ll,, ov,. ro,,crete aqueduct from the heart of the Catskillato th.. sea is being carried on BimfeoeaW over the entire line by m-- r.than thirty of the largaal eonstrnetionUr ns If, tfio ororjj. ,.(l( r;).,or j(

d only in his particular ie
thVee tVr w',r,kl ,v,,l,"h coven from

in
timated Mat of fro,,, KJotJ an

0tiz.uoo,ooo eaeh
The danger of a -- erionn water fantiBSf Wtw Yoek was foreaaan by in vast i- -

:i;e. Tha PjB

but tM WUL
v iii !' - i'p aMtT n:

h ' Ml

"1 :i d vvll Iihvp hi W
Al... of it HI

he doajfH
r work ,o build. As 'es

with rd .fl-b svjtemS-- Sgj

leK.
'''''iuBbtIiii

huj

H The Human Heart aTh heart hj a vondertul pump, throuh fba 0
action ot .hich the hlood iirctm it kept weepm V sneaKsT--"--!round ?nd round throuih th body r the rate of irven j2 BsssS
aailea ao hour. "Rtmrmhrr ihi, that our bodiea Vafl Lj
wi)l not fand the ttraio of over-wor- k without od, MBLflpur Mood any more than the engine can run tmooih- - LaS SssV
lv without oil." After many yeara of tudy in the B
active practice ol medicine. Dr. R. . Pierce found Jf
that when the Momach wn cut ot order, toe hiiod SBaaaSBatasaaaP-- -.impure and there were mptom of iencral break- -

Sown, a fooic made of the tlvceric extract of cenaiaroot w the het corrective. Thi he called saaBSBm .BSSliu- -

H Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Being; made without alcohol, thi " Medical Diaeovery " help the atomaeh tmi..ioilate the food, thereby curing dvpPia. It . e.peciafly adapted to di,eaaeatrended wh ce.a,v t.a.g wa.te. notably ,n conv.leacere from variouslver. for d people and thoae who are alwaa " eaitchjtii cold."Dr. Pieree a Common Scwac Medical Adier ia .rot on receint ot 31 onsent tamp for the French cloth-boun- hook ol 1008 aautea A46n rvlI V P'rcs, No. 6ftJ Msia Strset. Buf.lo, N. Y.

'

BSaafP IssVaal tEM&i

Km Issasl WKBmSk

MUST BELIEVE II
j

When Well Known Sr.!' Ta'te City Pen

pie Tell tt So Plainly.

When public ladfraameal is made by I

a re; icscntati ve citizen of .Salt Lake
Qty the proof is positive. You mut
believe it. Read tbi testimony. Every
backache sufferer, every man, woman or
child with any kidnev trouble, will find!
I rofit in t he reading.

Jamas H. sViillieorn. 27 North Sixth
Went treet. Salt Lake Citv. l.'tah. sayaj
'I bad occaion t o l)on:i'k Kidnev!

Pill for severe pair: in the smaj! of my
back and thev proved to bo an effective,
'emedv. Net or.lv have thev -- ured me
of kidnev trapUa, h.t I hHe at vanoua
time bad tbe pleasure of seeing their!
aoed work in other rHirr. One of our
workmen whs . badly af:!:cted with
kidnev compinirt that be could hardly
straighten, and n my a ivi.-- he used
Dean's Kidnev Pftli In three or four!
dajS be wan abi to resume work, tbe

having lamaJstaly disappeared.
This is onlv one of many in.tanna
in which I know Doan ' Kidnev (

have been of benefit."
For sale at Schramm lohnson

'

by all dealer prK(. 50e. Foetcr Mil-bur-

f fl., Buffalo. New yorkagents for the United States.
Remember the name Doan 's and'take no other.

' harleti Durham I.ovincton. III. has
succeeded in finding a poifiv, ci;re for
bed wettintr "Mv little b,v wet the
i.ed everv night clear through on the
fUST, I tried several kir.d. of kidnev
medicine and I wan jn the drug ltore
looking for something difterent to help
bias when I heard of Kolev Kidney Pills,
after he had taken them tw.. dav we
eooid ee a shaaga and w'. en he had

haa twothirlB f H bottle he was!
cured Thst is about tlx weefes ago and I

ne ),a not wet iu bed "
.Johnson. Druga. "The Never-Substi- -

tutor " Vi r) good afores.

Holel Flanders
133-1-37 Wwt 47th St

N Y. CITY
TOO Set Eatt of Orr.ac) .ny

a saeafjara Braaeael hotel in tehart of the theater. C!uh an'lhotel dtatriet: aotreaatant to ancar 'Inea An eptlonaJ orches-tra R .me private tutn Jper day rroen rar.1 Centra"
htatlon. broadvav rar without
lrUSBxef From JJenny.v aaia bta-no-

7t.i avenue care ltlu:transfer BOOklat on reoueet.
H. B. SHARES, P,oB

The Land of Fruit and FioweA?

ISLE OF PINESK
-

-- t1 Bst
f )." ,. ,lir.mr r. ..,,. frt oran., vhrtWj

RICH SOIL. EQUABLE CLIMATE ai, !.,
BiG CROPS r -- In.. :.. v, r ; h A (yAlWK

roumg seas.-- 365 DAYS IN THE YEAR Vrf..diiRl JjJBji.
Himal, NO FROSTS. NO IRRIGATION. PBEKiVWATER. KftI'AV'" "itr'i.a ;,n. i. al n tHNI" "r il.- ONLY D E? V'ATE HalKjk
,0R ofllW5!!1-

i ,0" P"r 'to; -- no.r.,, tBeSieamers now Inndmg at mU- - to-- , ,, f ,,, i,, Own a tHTj
Rere .rove nn,i BECOME INDEPENDENT. Ti .!. diate P,flBtll
lion. TITLES OUARANTed

For bo Q forth - J J ji
Rio t ( a)Kln Lnrif lV , ,( ;it L4H
City, Utah, BLi?
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